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T (unities lor studying the conditions existing in the 
which have been suggested by the Wrier Dempster 1 of hjstory Were it not serious it would
Captains, i >ur contemporary. the "Canadian < .azette, ^ amu,ing for thc Government to have brought out 
remarks on the above letter: at its exp,n,e a select body of trained observers

I lovds h ive prepared and published." those parts of Canada that have been settled in t
' From -nr standpoint, Hk- fact that the steamers of life time of this general,on. Fancy those J^nal-ss 

line have made Xo voyages in 3 years in the St. going home without seeing thc coast line of Canada,
I .aw relire without a single mishap goes very far to or thc most fertile fruit sections of thc country; or, 
refute the conclusion drawn by Lloyds from «her the developments in the coal, iron and steel in
experiences that the St. Lawrence route is so danger- (juatries ; or, thc industrial establishments in this 

call for excessive insurance rates. The I cj| Qr thosc „( thc Eastern Townships; or of 
Elder I»em|>ster experience proves that, the river route Ontario; or noting the conditions of the farming
is safe toconi|M'tent navigators, and no more can be said | districts in thc old Provinces; or having their
of any scaur inland water route. At the same time attenljon drawn to other features in this country 
every leasable improvement ought to Ik- made, and manifest so graphically its rapidly developing
made without delay, in the St. Lawrence so as to re- ^ An obscrvcr o( Canada who has had so

whatever difficulties exist the route from this | ^ M WM Riven the English

this Dominion

"There is nothing in

i me

oils as to

move
,M,rt to the Gulf, so that captains and crews less ca|»ble
than those of the first rank, and vessels less completely | journalists cannot claim to have 

equipped with stealing apparatus may lie enabled to 
traverse the river with all possible safety.

The investigation just concluded into thc causes of 
disasters on the river lias ended in the presiding officer 
declaring that they were all the result of defective sea-

seen

The Government of New Zealand 
Life insurance, conducts a life assurance business 

Hew Zeeland, under the management of a com
missioner and an actuary, whose joint report is issued 
much in the same form as that usually adopted by a 

Thc people in Nova Scotia and I life company. Thu, we are informed that 3.I96 
New Brunswick are naturally proposal, were "completed last year for $3.-5'.- 

highly indignant at the British 170.104, endowments lor $68,$00. and twenty- 
journalist, paying no attention to the oldest and annuities for $5.070 per annum. The income of 
J interesting province, in Canada. Thc Minister the department was $2.220.000 comprising ^,2,45 

k 1 1 from interest and $1,507.755 from premiums, which
is stated to be $74.050 in excess of 1900. Thc 

declared to be “ less than is

Government

maiisliip.

Enelieh 
Journalist»' 

Visit Crttletsod.

most
of the Interior, Mr. Siflon, is being flagellated by 
some of the papers of his own party for so arranging
the trip of the English newspaper men as to practi- claim, last year were 
tally confine their observations to thc province and provided for m the departmental t?bl“n 
..nLk. k more especially eep.^e,, The | me,. III. b..,.e.. ey.den.ly .«ed. U*

cen.uec swm, ju,tilled. The Province of Quebec that of a company. or* which
and the Vrovince of Ontario received very scant penses included in .
attention from these visitor,. After their arrival amounted to 19.6 percent, of the premium income, 
they were rushed through Quebec and this city at The commission paid on new business was $60,190, 
breakneck speed They saï nothing of the enter- and on renewals $,0,225. The new premiums are 
prises which are so important a feature in Montreal give" as $101,475. *> the commissions thereon
and adjacent districts, nor did they have any chance ^hkhihe commits amTunted

ïïî'rrï, cent.. which. <° some extent, con, 

liberally!but they hastened on a, though all Canada pensâtes for thc heavy percentage of commissions on 

east of Manitoba^ unworthy of notice. It is a new business. The
tactical blunder to create an impression that the to $97.900. which amounts to 4.41 P« cent °f the 
field o. immigration in Canada i, confined to total income from premimums and interest and 6^ o 
the Northwest. It i, mos, unfair to the per cent, of premium, alone. Thc New f«aland 
Maritime Provinces to ignore their attraction, to Life Department claims to have asset, amounting to 
settlers, and their opportunities for enterprise. I $16,427,000, of which $3,010,900 is lent on policies, 
Certainly, too. it wa, very misleading to the visiting $8.072.390 loans on mortgage. ^4.500 Govern- 
journalists to confine their otwervations to what we I ment securities, $459.4' 5 mumcip ’
1 term New Canada, and give them no oppo. | $643.500 real estate and $200.000 railway bonds.

Govern-

1

may


